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Foreword 
Statement on Safety and Quality  
 
Justice Health and Forensic Mental Health Network (Justice Health NSW) deliver 
healthcare services to adults and young people who come into contact with, or who are at 
risk of coming into contact with the criminal justice system. Our staff care for more than 
30,000 patients per year delivering care through dedicated in-person and virtual 
multidisciplinary teams. Our health services include primary care, drug and alcohol, mental 
health, population health, women’s and midwifery services, oral health and a range of 
allied health services. 
 
Justice Health NSW is a Statutory Health Corporation established under the Health 
Services Act (NSW) 1997 that provides healthcare across secure inpatient, custodial, 
court and community settings. As part of NSW Health, Justice Health NSW reports to the 
Minister for Health through the Justice Health NSW Board and the Secretary, NSW 
Health. 
 
Justice Health NSW remains committed to improving the safety and quality of care of 
patients. Despite turbulent COVID-19 challenges, our staff have been successful in 
adapting to ongoing changing needs across the state.  
 
Our new ten-year strategic plan, Together for Healthier Tomorrows promotes our vision to 
transform lives by delivering healthier tomorrows through excellence in patient-centred 
care across community, inpatient and custodial settings. The Strategic Plan is about all of 
us and every person plays an important role in delivering our plan. Importantly, there is 
meaningful inclusion of Aboriginal people and key cohorts including women, youth, and 
CALD communities, those with a disability, mental health and older patients. Through 
strong and purposeful collaboration across the sector, we imagine a future where we 
transform lives and return people healthier to their communities. 
 
On behalf of the Board and the Executive Team, we wish to confirm our clear commitment 
to improving the safety and quality of care to our patients across Justice Health NSW’s 
settings.  
 
We also acknowledge and thank Justice Health NSW staff for their tireless work and 
dedication in pursuit of high quality and safe healthcare, and support services that lead to 
improved health outcomes for our patient population in this unique environment. 
 
 
 
 
Prof. Denis King OAM                                                                             Wendy Hoey 
Board Chair                                                                                              Chief Executive 
 
18 November 2022 
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Snapshot of achievements over the previous 12 months 
 

Rolling out our vaccination program to tackle COVID-19 

Justice Health NSW’s COVID-19 vaccination program began in March 2021 to much 
anticipation and excitement. AstraZeneca was first received by Justice Health NSW on 15 
March 2021, followed by Pfizer on 30 July 2021.  

Vaccinations were administered to patients, Corrective Services New South Wales 
(CSNSW) staff, Justice Health NSW staff and other staff entering our settings. The 
vaccination rollout included all adult centres, adolescent centres, the Forensic Hospital 
and our Private partners. The vaccination program is a collaborative effort, led by a multi-
disciplinary team at Justice Health NSW.  

There has been many challenges along the way, including changing ATAGI guidelines, 
altered vaccine criteria and eligibility, vaccine hesitancy, supply management and 
technology barriers. The COVID Lead Nurse Manager role was established during the 
early stages of the roll out and worked in conjunction with the Director of Nursing and 
Midwifery Services, the COVID Clinical Nurse Specialist, population health, pharmacy, 
clinical directors, corporate services, the information management team and various other 
team to provide guidance, leadership and support to our patients, staff and cross-sector 
partners state-wide. 

One of Justice Health NSW’s strategies identifies patients groups with the most complex 
health care needs and who are particularly vulnerable to COVID-19 early as targets for the 
vaccination program – including the aged and frail, people with a disability, young people, 
Aboriginal patients, pregnant women and severely immuno-compromised patients.  

To date, Justice Health NSW has administered more than 56,000 COVID vaccines and all 
eligible patients have the opportunity to receive booster vaccinations. 
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2021 Health Literacy Study 
 

The 2021 Health Literacy Study: People in NSW Prisons and a High Secure Forensic 
Setting (2021 Health Literacy Study) was the first comprehensive profile of the health 
literacy strengths and weaknesses of patients detained in New South Wales’s publicly 
operated correctional centres and at a high secure Forensic Hospital. This report is the 
first of its kind globally in these contexts using a multidimensional instrument to 
investigate the health literacy of these two vulnerable population groups.  

The patient-centred approach of 
engaging with patients and including 
them in evaluating healthcare 
services provides Justice Health NSW 
with the opportunity to collect data on 
key performance indicators and 
patient experience data relevant and 
useful to monitor its patient 
population. Additionally, it helps 
Justice Health NSW design health 
care that is directly associated with 
improving the patients’ outcomes.  

The use of a validated health literacy 
instrument, the Health Literacy 
Questionnaire (HLQ), as a means of 
collecting data is an effective way of 
partnering and engaging with patients 
to drive improvements in health care.  

Results from the 2021 Health Literacy 
Study identified that Justice Health NSW patients have several health literacy strengths 
and weaknesses, particularly compared to the health literacy of the general Australian 
population. The findings of this innovative study have created a new evidence-base to 
inform Justice Health NSW’s future clinical and non-clinical policy and procedures. The 
findings will be now utilised by Justice Health NSW to undertake co-design translational 
research to address the identified needs and preferences. 

 
CRAM 4 Carers 
 

In June 2022, Our Community Forensic Mental Health Service launched their CRAM 
(Clinical Risk Assessment and Management) 4 Carers training program. The program is 
the first of its kind to be offered in Australia, with the workshop being co-designed and 
co-facilitated by Justice Health NSW clinicians and carers of people with a lived 
experience of mental health issues and contact with the criminal justice system.  

The CRAM training program has been delivered to NSW Health clinicians from every 
Local Health District since 2008, and offering the CRAM 4 Carers program to carers and 
families assists them to recognise and understand risk, and communicate their concerns 
to mental health providers.  
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The program is offered free of charge to carers and family members of those receiving 
mental health care by Local Health Districts. Justice Health NSW, as the lead agency in 
forensic mental health care in NSW, sees this program as part of its fiduciary 
responsibility to support safer care for patients, their loved ones and the broader 
community. 

In future, the CRAM program suite may target other vulnerable groups including carers of 
young people and Emergency Department workers.  

The potential to extend this program to Aboriginal patients, carers, family, and elders is 
also notable. 

 

Harm Reduction 
 

To help patients navigate hepatitis C in NSW prisons, our Population Health team have 
undertaken a series of digital health education projects with a focus on the lived 
experience of our patients. A prison-specific hepatitis C Learning Module was co-
designed with people in NSW prisons and key community organisation, Hepatitis NSW. 
The learning module focuses on consumer friendly explanations of testing and treatment 
in NSW prisons. A video in the module follows personal patient stories about hepatitis C 
aims to acknowledge challenges, but also encourage engagement in health services. A 
follow up video in a women’s correctional centre and expanding the scope to liver health 
and novel testing techniques are currently being planned. To complement these 
initiatives, a pilot Harm Reduction program was facilitated and evaluation is currently 
underway. 
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Achievements against priority initiatives over the past 
12 months 
 

Summary of safety and quality planning processes and governance 
structure 
 
Justice Health NSW has continued to demonstrate achievements aligned with the 2018-
2022 strategic plan. Our new ten-year strategic plan, Together for Healthier Tomorrows, 
has been developed in partnership with our staff, patients, families, carers, and sector 
partners. The plan establishes best practice collaborative care and is a catalyst to 
transform Justice Health NSW over the coming years. It provides a clear direction and 
purpose to move from where we are now, to where we want to be.  

Justice Health NSW strives to consistently provide healthcare that is holistic, person-
centred, culturally responsive, safe, high quality, connected, coordinated, efficient and 
effective. Our new Whole of Organisation Model of Care supports the Together for 
Healthier Tomorrows transformation over the next decade to become an organisation 
that is accountable, responsive, invests in wellness and is digitally enabled. Our Model of 
Care is underpinned by five key principles: 

1. Holistic and Person-centred 
2. Culturally Guided 
3. Excellence in Safety & Quality 
4. Connected and Coordinated  
5. Efficient and Effective 
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Governance Committee Structure 
 

Justice Health NSW Governance Committee Structure based on the National Safety and 
Quality Health Service (NSQHS) standards enables Justice Health NSW to support safety 
and quality at a grass roots level while providing upward assurance to the Board through 
robust governance processes. The structure provides oversight through which our 
strategy and business objectives are set, our performance is monitored, and risks are 
managed. This committee structure guides decision-making and accountability across our 
business, including the standards of behaviour we expect of our staff. 
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Managing Clinical and Corporate Risk 
 

Identifying and managing risk assists Justice Health NSW in performing specialist 
analysis and performing quality reviews of the risk management system, monitoring the 
risk management system and maintaining an organisation-wide view of the risk profile. 
The risk management system includes the establishment of policies, strategies, 
processes, procedures and tools for identifying, measuring, monitoring, managing and 
reporting of all material risks to which Justice Health NSW is exposed. The NSW Health 
Policy Directive (PD2015_043) outlines the minimum mandatory requirements for NSW 
Health Entities in complying with risk management standards, consistent with Principle 1 
and Core Requirement 1.1 and 1.2 of the NSW Treasury Policy TPP20-08. 

 

The Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) Framework sets out the key principles that guide 
the implementation of risk and capital management at all levels. It provides the necessary 
foundations and organisational arrangements for managing risk within Justice Health 
NSW, and illustrates how risk management should be embedded in all business units to 
ensure effective risk management strategies are integrated in all work contexts. Risk 
management is an integral part of management processes within Justice Health NSW. 
Risk management is part of the culture and is embedded in daily practices and business 
processes. Enterprise risks are discussed at a monthly meeting of the Executive Directors. 
At this meeting, collective decisions are made regarding the risk rating and whether it 
should be closed or escalated. Directorate risks are also closely reviewed and updated on 
a regular basis. 
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Improvements Achieved Through Priority Initiatives  
 

Implementation of the Cognitive Institute ‘Speaking Up For Safety’ Program 
 

As part of our commitment to safety culture, Justice Health NSW has rolled out the 
Speaking Up For Safety (SUFS) program, which encourages all staff raise safety issues as 
they see them.  

It is an organisation-wide programme to build a culture of safety by empowering staff to 
support each other and raise concerns. Every member of staff, from the most senior 
clinician to administration staff, develop the skills and insights to respectfully raise issues 
with colleagues when they are concerned about a patient’s safety. The program has been 
developed by the Practice Development Unit in collaboration with the Clinical Governance 
Unit, Workforce and the Cognitive Institute in response to a Root Cause Analysis 
recommendation following the death of a patient at the Cessnock Correctional Centre. 

Six Justice Health NSW staff members have completed the Cognitive Institute Train the 
Trainer course and have passed their accreditation test and are now accredited SUFS 
trainers. The accreditation enables them to train other Justice Health NSW staff using 
face-to-face training. Virtual training accreditation requires staff to have been training 
for greater than six months before they can undergo further accreditation to deliver the 
training via virtual means. 
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Freshwater Unit at the Forensic Hospital 
 

The new Freshwater Unit (FWU) is a new secure mental health unit at the Forensic 
Hospital in Malabar. It is one of several priority projects to be delivered through the NSW 
Government’s $700 million State-
wide Mental Health Infrastructure 
Program (SWMHIP), an initiative 
designed to support the delivery of 
mental health care reform across 
NSW. 

The FWU addresses the needs of a 
small, but challenging cohort of NSW 
patients whose acute behavioural 
needs cannot be safely managed in a 
less secure setting. The FWU offers a 
specialist environment, which flexibly 
and safely meets the dynamic needs 
of its high risk, mentally ill patients 
by providing intensive, short-term 
recovery orientated care that is 
evidence based and trauma informed. Patients admitted to the FWU are referred from: a) 
the state-wide MHICUs; and b) acute mental health areas within the correctional system, 
when correctional patients require involuntary treatment in a high security setting.  

The build commenced several months ago by Taylor Construction, and despite wet 
weather delays, the new unit is expected by to be complete in early 2023.  

The Model of Care has been developed and approved. Justice Health NSW is currently 
recruiting for the FWU inclusive of medical, social work, occupational therapy, 
psychology, nursing and a change manager.  

FWU is part of a program of infrastructure works identified to address state-wide service 
gaps, increase capacity in the system, and support key mental health reforms. As a tier 
two mental health intensive care unit (MHICU), FWU will look to reduce ‘inter-service’ 
restrictive practices and risk to staff; and provide access to equivalent mental health care 
for correctional patients 

The project seeks to achieve the following: 

 A secure environment, which facilitates the gradual elimination of involuntary 
treatment in custodial environments.  

 Increased access to appropriate care for acutely unwell Correctional and High 
Risk Civil Patients. 

 Improved staff work satisfaction and retention. 
 Eliminating enforced treatment in custody. 
 Enhanced capacity and improved efficiency and effectiveness in the delivery of 

mental health services across the MHICU Network. 
 Deliver co-designed infrastructure.  
 Reduction in restrictive practices across the mental health and forensic system. 
 Reduction in inter-service seclusion rates (across the MHICU system). 
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Capturing the patient experience with Moodbox 
 

Moodbox is being rolled out across correctional centres with 
the aim of improving patients’ ability to exercise their 
healthcare rights and give feedback regarding their health 
experience in custodial settings.  

The equipment allows clinicians to track patient satisfaction in 
real time and use the data for informing quality improvement 
initiatives and meaningful discussions with patients about 
their experience of care. At present, nine live Moodboxes 
are currently collecting and reporting on patient 
experience across NSW.  

The device works off a cloud-based system that captures 
data. Upon exiting a clinic, patients are prompted to give 
their feedback using the Moodbox equipment. Patients 
select from a selection of five faces, from very unhappy to 
very happy. The data is accessed by staff at the centre and 
can be used as a discussion tool amongst teams and 
patients to reflect on and improve the quality of the 
service. A reporting template has been developed for 
reflection of data and discussion with patients in focus 
groups or Inmate Development Committees. This 
technology is an exciting opportunity for Justice Health 
NSW to build on capabilities in the future to expand the 
ways the patient experience can be reported and 
evaluated. 

Each health centre is able to access their data to identify and discuss with patients 
opportunities to make our service better. Overall patient reported satisfaction with their 
health care has increased over time. 
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Improving the Patient Experience 
 

Digital Health Information Portal on digital tablets 
 

In a collaborative effort with CSNSW, Justice Health 
NSW has implemented a virtual platform that patients 
can access to learn about health information whilst in 
custody. In 2020, Justice Health NSW provided health 
promotion material to be included on the electronic 
tablets rolled out by CSNSW. However, it was identified 
that this information was difficult to access.  

In 2021, Justice Health NSW established a working 
group with CSNSW to improve people in custody’s 
access to health information on the digital tablets. 
CSNSW gave approval for Justice Health NSW to host a 

health specific content management system, to allow Justice Health NSW to update 
health information internally.  

This means patients across the state from regional to metro centres will be able to take 
an active role in accessing health information. Information is developed by subject matter 
experts relating to drug and alcohol, mental health, chronic health conditions, dental, 
wellbeing and more. Planning is underway to facilitate consumer testing to evaluate the 
effectiveness of this initiative, and inform strategies to expand on the platform in the 
future. 

 

The Introduction of myVirtualCare 
 

Virtual Care is integral to the efficient and comprehensive delivery of clinical services to 
Justice Health NSW patients, and supports the delivery of multidisciplinary care to 
patients presenting with complex health needs. Virtual Care has been used to provide 
care across Justice Health NSW’s diverse settings for many years, and enables equitable 
patient access to healthcare services by mitigating the barriers of the environment and 
the challenges of dispersed geographical locations. 

To facilitate ongoing virtual care expansion, Justice Health NSW Virtual Care Project 
Team embarked on a state-wide implementation of myVirtualCare Platform (myVC). 
Developed by NSW Health, myVC is a custom-built web-based platform that supports the 
delivery of care virtually, offers enhanced functionality that mimics clinical workflow, and 
provides our clinicians full flexibility. myVC also facilitates expansion of virtual care 
provided to Justice Health NSW patients by external partners; including the Prince of 
Wales Hospital and other health care service providers.  

myVC can be accessed from any internet enabled device, allowing all Health Centres to 
facilitate virtual appointments directly from desktops in the treatment room, opening up 
more availability for video consultations. myVC is easy to use and it provides a consistent 
high-quality virtual experience for the clinician and patients alike. Further, WebEx Hubs or 
General Examination Cameras that can easily connect with the desktop enabling health 
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staff to assess a patient from any remote location 
via myVC, sharing live examinations. myVC is secure 
on our IT network, integrated with our infrastructure 
and supported by eHealth from a dedicated 
helpdesk. 

Objectives of the Implementation of myVC across 
Justice Health NSW 

 Support the expansion of virtual care across 
Justice Health NSW and transition telephone 
consultations to myVC video calls. 

 Improve Justice Health NSW Virtual Care 
standards and performance utilising myVC. 

 Improve clinician and patient Virtual Care 
experience. 

 Streamline planning, coordination and 
communication of virtual care clinics state-
wide. 

 Improve virtual clinics utilisation rates. 
 Improve staff capability to deliver health 

services virtually. 

The team takes a personalised approach when on boarding clinicians to myVirtualCare 
platform to ensure that we address individual needs for training and support.  

This has helped to generate positive clinician experience, with more having the desire and 
confidence to scale up or establish new virtual clinics. Services already using myVC or 
currently on-boarding include: 

Aboriginal Chronic Care Program Mental Health Consultation Liaison 
Nurse  

Adolescent Mental Health  (on-boarding)  Nurse Practitioner Primary Care  
Cancer Care Coordinator   Occupational Therapy  
Connections Transition Team (on-boarding) Older Persons Clinic  
Custodial Mental Health  Oral Health Tele-Smiles Clinic 
Diabetes Management and Support  Physiotherapy  
Dietitian  Population Health (on-boarding) 
Drug & Alcohol (selected  clinicians) Virtual GP Clinic 
Integrated Care Service  Wound and Stoma Care Clinic 
GP ROAMS (future) 

 

Clinician and Patient Feedback 

 90% feel myVC has helped improve access to virtual care for their service. 
 55% of clinicians use myVC 1-3 times per week. 
 64% rate the platform better than previous PEXIP system. 
 100% said using the platform makes Virtual Clinics easy.  
 100% rate their experience using myVC as very good or good. 
 100% would recommend myVC to other clinicians 
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The implementation of myVC has brought major benefits to our patients and improved the 
experience and efficiencies for clinicians across services. Clinicians save travel time, 
share clinical information and gather patient satisfaction with ease. Patients are able to 
access a wide range of general and specialist healthcare services without the need to 
travel or move, having all required examinations completed by Registered Nurses at their 
local Health Centre. Positive feedback from clinicians and patients confirms that 
introducing myVC has helped engage and empower patients in their own healthcare 
journey and raise health literacy. It has made virtual care both convenient and flexible for 
clinicians and patients. 

 

A workplace culture that drives safe and quality care 
 

Fostering a Culture of Learning by Supporting Student Development 
 

Student clinical placements are a requirement for courses in a number of health-related 
disciplines. Justice Health NSW, as a public health facility, is committed to providing an 
effective learning experience for students. Currently, Justice Health NSW supports 
students from 21 universities across nine active disciplines including medicine, dentistry 
and oral health, nursing and midwifery, and allied health.  

Justice Health NSW ensures quality student placements conducted in the majority of 
custodial centres, Youth Justice Centres, Long Bay Hospital and the Forensic Hospital, as 
well as some community sites. The program contributes to Australia’s future health 
workforce, and is committed to providing diverse clinical placements as a strategy for 
attracting, developing and retaining a skilled workforce and improving community 
understanding of our unique health services. Individual student placements can last from 
a couple of weeks to many months depending on the subject/course requirements. 

The Interprofessional Student Program (ISP) team is responsible for the coordination and 
administration of all student clinical placements across Justice Health NSW. 

The objectives of the team are to create an effective and safe learning environment for 
students; support workforce attraction; improve workforce satisfaction and retention; 
enhance the patient experience and to advance Justice Health NSW strategic directions. 

In 2021, 1,088 nursing students undertook over 11,000 student placements with Justice 
Health NSW. Students were hosted across the organisation from the Mid-North Coast, to 
Broken Hill, Cooma and just about everywhere in between. Capacity for student numbers 
at individual health centres is set by Operations and Nursing with the ISP allocating 
placement opportunities to Education Providers based on factors such as geography, 
course requirements, proximity to campus sites, concurrency with Graduate Nurse 
deployment and application cycles. 

In 2021, the ISP was awarded the Justice Health NSW “Team of the Year”. The cohesion, 
dedication and commitment of the team was recognised, reflecting not only team effort, 
but also the importance of the program to the organisation. The team take great 
satisfaction and pride in meeting graduates or new staff who started their careers as 
students with Justice Health NSW.  
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Provision of support 

All students undertake an orientation program and the ISP has conducted 59% of all 
student orientations in Justice Health NSW in 2022. Students are supported by the 
provision of explanatory pre-placement risk assessment, pre-placement information 
documentation, local staff access including preceptors, contact calls and visits from the 
ISP; as well as ISP and Education Provider de-briefing.  

Medical students attend the orientation program, as well. A recent medical student from 
UNSW provided feedback that they were not sure what to expect at their placement in an 
adult male custodial environment. After starting the student orientation program, their 
concerns were eased. They reflected the orientation was detailed and had a high 
importance placed on safety, which helped with the student’s confidence.  

Student experience  

Many students report they have gained insight into not only the vulnerability of our 
patient population, but also the complexity of patient’s needs, and the significant 
opportunities that are available to help improve our patient’s health status. Students also 
report an increased awareness of safety in relation to personal safety, the safety of 
colleagues and the safety of patients, especially in relation to systems, clinical enquiry 
and ways-of-working.  

The success of the student placement programs is reflected in feedback from students 
who have completed placements with Justice Health NSW. 

A medical student from UNSW who recently completed a three week placement, shared 
their key learnings: 

 “The extent of chronic health problems for 
people in custody was confronting. Doctors 
are managing the most complex cases every 
day, except with added complexity due to the 
challenge of working in a custodial 
environment. The volume of psychiatric issues 
in the patient population was also interesting. 
I felt as though working in this setting you 
have a great impact on people’s health, as you 
are helping people who have lots of 
comorbidities.”  

 “Policies and practices in place, such as 
always having someone with you, made me 
feel safe. 

 I was encouraged to ask lots of questions by 
my facilitators and I’d encourage any other 
student to do the same.”  

 “After exposure to various levels of the 
organisation; such as Board meetings and 
working directly with patients, it was 
encouraging and insightful to see how staff at 
all levels are working to improve health care 
service delivery.” 

Compliment from a previous 
nursing student  

“I went into my placement 
incredibly nervous and truthfully 
a little scared. But I left there 
absolutely fascinated at the 
justice health system, and really 
impressed at how I was treated, 
how completely safe I felt and 
how well the unit was run… You 
have such an incredibly 
respectful, intelligent and kind 
team who not only went out of 
their way for interactions with 
inmates but also took every 
opportunity to teach me where 
possible. Not once did I have any 
concerns for my safety, but 
rather felt safer there than I do 
on shifts in emergency as an 
EN!”  
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Review of performance against 2021-22 NSW Health 
key performance indicators 
 

Overall, Justice Health NSW maintained excellent performance in 2021-22 against the 
clinical Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) in our service agreement with NSW Health. The 
KPIs that did not achieve the expected performance targets in 2021/22 were negatively 
impacted by COVID-19, which reduced access to custodial patients and lowered staffing 
levels. 

Influenza vaccinations and hepatitis C treatment rates are expected to improve in 2022-
23 as Population Health staff return from COVID-19 redeployments. Improvements in 
‘Between the Flags’ compliance will be achieved by training more facilitators when the 
new version of the program is launched by the Clinical Excellence Commission. 

 4 8  

2021/22 Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) 

Strategic 

Priority 

 

Performance Indicators / Measures 
 

Annual 
Target 

2021/22 full 

year 

results 

Strategy 1: Keep People Healthy 

Opioid Substitution Treatment (OST) 

 

1.2 
Patients in custody initiated onto Opioid Substitution Treatment, where 

clinically indicated (number) 

 

≥ 420 
 

963 

 

1.2 
Custodial patients receiving depot buprenorphine treatment, as a proportion 

of all patients on Opioid Substitution Treatment (%) 

 

≥ 30% 
 

74% 

Alcohol and other drug related activity 

 

1.2 
AOD related activity - Non-Inpatient Activity (number) (as of the 10th of the 

following month) 

No change or 

increase from 
previous year 

 

81,066 

Connections program monitoring 

 

1.2 
Connections program participants using illicit drugs who overdose post-
release (%) 

 

≤ 5% 
 

3% 

Influenza vaccination 

 

1.3 
Patients receiving influenza vaccination as part of the Winter Immunisation 

Program (number) 

 

≥ 5,000 
 

3,888 

Hepatitis vaccination 

 

1.3 
Hepatitis B vaccination - Adult patients receiving first dose of Hepatitis B 

vaccine (number) 

 

≥ 900 
 

533 

 

1.3 
Patients in custody in NSW receiving HIV, STI and Hepatitis C screening 

(Early Detection Program) (number) 

 

≥ 9,000 
 

9,759 

 

1.3/1.4 
Hepatitis C Treatment - Patients in custody in NSW initiating hepatitis C 

direct acting antiviral treatment (Number) (Excluding Junee) 

 

≥ 1,250 
 

481 

 

1.3/1.4 
Hepatitis C Treatment - Aboriginal patients in custody in NSW initiating 

hepatitis C direct acting antiviral treatment (%) (Excluding Junee) 

 

≥ 30% 
 

43% 

Integrated care service 

 

1.4 
Integrated Care Service patients who attended their scheduled GP 

appointment post-release (%) 

 

≥ 70% 
 

74% 
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1.4 
Aboriginal Integrated Care Service patients who attended their scheduled GP 

appointment post-release (%) 

 

≥ 70% 
 

75% 

Aboriginal Chronic Care 

 

1.4 
 

Adult patients accessing the Aboriginal Chronic Care Program (number) 
 
 

 

≥ 1,325 
 

935 

Pregnant women with a current drug and alcohol use history 

 

1.2/1.5 

Pregnant women with a current drug and alcohol use history who have a 

Drug and Alcohol treatment plan developed within 14 days of entry to 

custody/identification of pregnancy status (%) 

 

100% 

 

100% 

 

1.2/1.5 
Pregnant women with a current drug and alcohol use history who have been 

linked with JH&FMHN antenatal care services (%) 

 

100% 
 

100% 

Strategy 2: Provide World-Class Clinical Care where Patient Safety is First 

Staff trained in between the flags 

 

2.1 
 

Staff trained in Between the Flags - Nurses face-to-face (%) 
 

≥ 90% 
 

79% 
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2022-2023 Future Priorities 
 

 Aboriginal partnerships framework. 
Meaningful engagement with Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services 
(ACCHS) is integral to improving outcomes for Aboriginal patients in custody. 
Justice Health NSW has identified gaps within the organisation and services 
provided to Aboriginal patients and opportunities to improve partnerships and in-
reach services. Engagement with the ACCHSS sector establishes formal 
partnerships that are co-designed and meet the needs of Justice Health NSW and 
the Aboriginal community.  

 Implementation of ‘Together for Healthier Tomorrows’ ten-year strategic plan. 
The ten-year strategic plan is a catalyst to transform Justice Health NSW over the 
coming years - providing a clear direction and purpose to move from where we are 
now, to where we want to be. 

 Introduction of the Agency for Clinical Innovation ‘Health Outcomes and Patient 
Experience’ (HOPE) platform within Justice Health NSW to collect patient 
recorded experience and outcome measures. 
HOPE is a secure web-based platform used to capture the information and health 
outcome measures provided by patients. Planning is underway to commence a 
pilot program with the Justice Health NSW state-wide diabetes specialist service, 
with anticipation to expand to other services within Justice Health NSW. 

 Health literacy translation of research into practice within Justice Health NSW. 
Recommendations from the 2021 Health Literacy Report recommends 
collaboration between all relevant stakeholders for the custodial and forensic 
hospital environments to improve access to health information, health care and 
navigation of the healthcare system. Further statistical analysis needs to be 
conducted to inform future research, allowing for the confirmation of findings in 
this report and for co-designed interventions to be developed to address the 
health literacy weaknesses and build upon identified strengths. 

 Court liaison expansion of service to divert people from coming into community-
based treatments. 
The State-wide Community and Court Liaison Service (SCCLS) was established by 
Justice Health NSW as a court-based service to assist in the diversion of people 
who are mentally ill (including those who have co-occurring cognitive impairment) 
and have been charged with a summary offence, or an indictable offence treated 
summarily. 

 Suicide education and prevention initiatives. 
The Towards Zero Suicides in Care initiative is funded into financial year 2022/23. 
A Suicide Prevention Position Paper, recommendations and action plan has been 
developed. Implementation of this position paper will be coordinated through the 
Senior Project Officer Towards Zero Suicides in Care. 
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Attestation Statement 
 

This attestation endorses the governing body’s accountability for safety and quality and 
clinical governance processes as set out within the NSQHS Standards. 
 

 
 

This attestation statement 
is made by 

Ms Wendy Hoey 

Professor Denis King OAM 

Holding the position/office 
on the Governing Body 

Chief Executive    

Chair of Board 

For and on behalf of the 
governing body titled 

Justice Health and Forensic Mental Health Network 

 

 

1. The Governing Body has fully complied with, and acquitted, any Actions in the National 
Safety and Quality Health Service (NSQHS) Standards, or parts thereof, relating to the 
responsibilities of governing bodies generally for Governance, Leadership and Culture. In 
particular I attest that during the past 12 months the Governing Body: 

 

a. has provided leadership to develop a culture of safety and quality improvement within 
the Organisation, and has satisfied itself that such a culture exists within the 
Organisation 

 

b. has provided leadership to ensure partnering by the Organisation with patients, 
carers and consumers 

 

c. has set priorities and strategic directions for safe and high-quality clinical care, and 
ensured that these are communicated effectively to the Organisation’s workforce and 
the community 

 

d. has endorsed the Organisation’s current clinical governance framework 
 

e. has ensured that roles and responsibilities for safety and quality in health care provided 
for and on behalf of the Organisation, or within its facilities and/or services, are clearly 
defined for the Governing Body and workforce, including management and clinicians 
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f. has monitored the action taken as a result of analyses of clinical incidents occurring 
within the Organisation’s facilities and/or services 

g. has routinely and regularly reviewed reports relating to, and monitored the 
Organisation’s progress on, safety and quality performance in health care. 

 

2. The Governing Body has, ensured that the Organisation’s safety and quality priorities 
address the specific health needs of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. 

 

3. I have the full authority of the Governing Body to make this statement. 
 

4. All other members of the Governing Body support the making of this attestation 
statement on its behalf 

 

I understand and acknowledge, for and on behalf of the Governing Body, that: 
 

- submission of this attestation statement is a pre-requisite to accreditation of the 
Organisation using NSQHS Standards under the Scheme 

 

- specific Actions in the NSQHS Standards concerning Governance, Leadership and 
Culture will be further reviewed at any onsite accreditation visit/s. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Signed  

 
 

Position 

 
 
Chair of Board 

 
 

Name 

 
 
Professor Denis King OAM 

 
 

Date 

 
 
27 July 2022 

 
 

 
Counter signed by the Health Service Organisation’s Chief Executive Officer (however 
titled) 

 
 

 
Signed  

 
 

Position 

 
 
Chief Executive 

 
 

Name 

 
 
Ms Wendy Hoey 
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Date 

 
 
27 July 2022 

 

Schedule of health service organisations covered by this attestation statement 
 

Name of health service organisation Address 

The Long Bay Hospital Long Bay Correctional Complex 

1300 Anzac Parade 

Malabar 2036 

  

The Forensic Hospital 1300 Anzac Parade 

Malabar 2036 

 


